Newtoris Chronological Index, communicated by Abbe C o n t i , confirmed my Opinion of the Advantage that would attend i t ; efpecially the Admonition our learned Dr. Halley gave Father , ( " to inform " himfelf in the Sphtfriques, fo as to give us the right " Afcenfion of the Stars truly from their given Latiu tude and Longitude" ) made me yet more fenfible how neceffary fomething of this kind was, to let common Readers into the Merits of the Controverfy. But it was perfedly accidental, that I ever prefumed to mention at all to your Learned Body, this Altera tion in the Conftru&ion of the Globes, which I had fo often wifhed might obtain for the Ufe of feveral Sciences. You will receive, with this, one Scheme, among [ m ] If I may take the Liberty to add any thing farther on this Head, next [ n * j , 
